
.-fFö.Wo:i, Guess Who.
IJI'II woo thee not as others woo.

ity lt.*ill«ry*»» magic spell;IjKoi oh. I know.what j >y will be mine.
Thy Wotmi n*8 heart loo well.

Tin 11 |o by Zenliyrs idly louch'd,
. lUtuih' ub iininveiliig strain.
'1 by bosom's chords could not respondTo uiighi so light und vnhi.
I'll woo ihee mil wllli costly gilts,Or grins Itoill India's mine;They lillgbl die hand of beauty gain,lint i ot a hetuj like Iliiue.
The violet yiisdi'lh not lor goldIts I'ragunl loveliness;And nie rie'1 ileusorcs of Ijiy love
No sordid vulva eould blc»s.

1*11,won Ibte not «villi deeds em oiled
Upon t|m .-cioll of faint.

No, her meteor light was i./.-ver shed
Around my humble irune;'Uke the II«.w it II.at lo the-nil
.is bright eye Inflict h >iill;Though luiror clouded, whispering,"Tuh.e own through good or 111.*'

4'H woo thee with w ords i f inn h.
And ho| e to win tlu-e for my lirlde;Mine wilt bJ die priceless boon thou
Hast to others uuiiled.

A In ai t iiioiy I uto than snow* which lies
W here tool bath never trod;Where tail It, as from her native home,.siiil Itn.kcth ii|> lo Uud.

1*11 woo ihee.and whatever my lot
I f I tain eall i hee mine

Though storms may gather o'er my way,Of .-in beams brightly shine.
I ran- not. loi iby Ittvti etnt make
A Uli el ion's ehaiiee t>wucl ;

Though by thy situ* illeV golden hours
On ungul Wings would lleet.

1 reside, t'.s Report.Farmer's Aid
Ascociatio*:-

']',) ih<- OjJ'tcr* uud Mt mhers >/the
TiirmiTA Aul Atiswitiiiuu ;

UKNTl.rcjIKN :. Our As.-oe:aiii,n
lias keen in existence now three years,
ami by and through an ever merciful jProvidence we are for the third time
permitted to meet in annual session
t«.r the purpose ul truusuctiu^ such
business1 as may he brought before us,
ui compliance with the fund.iiucutal
Jaws of our Association.

It must be a source of satisfaction
juid a reason for congratulation t»
the meiuhers of the Farmer's Associa-
lion ihat in our existence of three
years not a in unber has been lost by j
death, 'i his should, fill all ear hearts
with gratitude ami thankfulness to j
sour Heavenly Father tor his goo lujss
-toward us.

1 think also it must be asm reo
for congratulation to tl|u members
of the Farmer's Aid Association that j
for the pa^t years no company or
Association established on the ba-is
on which ours is established has
tailed. 1 am myself a member of
several of these companies, one of
.which 1 have been a member, for up¬
ward of five years With an insurance
of one thousand dollars up to the pro
rent lime it has oust forty dollar.; or

eight dollars annually. I have
\\niched the course > l'tho Associations¦

fur the past three ycats with unusual
liierest none of them have made large
growth. Some of them have suf-
jertd sliglu lu*?e<iin lacmhership, but
all of i 1.1 m have paid their losses
fully and have g >i)e up in the even
tenor of their vnys.

Relief Associations and Aid Asso-
jitiits like ours arc not subject to the
ciaiigers which have brought disaster
to the "repiilar iiisurnueecompanics "j
,Uuj- plan )f not. loaded ih;wn with too

expensive machiaftrj and complexi¬
ties which make, lite cost of insurance
in the ' regular comput e." so heavy
ijjjd render the management of ihj
.business so costly.

It may be well to contrast the two

systems of insurance. 'Ibe "regular
companies" d Ijer hut little from sav¬

ing bank*. 'Ihey lollccl from their
policy huldcr? irbtli time to time such
piling ag put at interisl will amoiiut
in a civ« U time to enough to pay the
luce of policy. In brisk ti.uod when
money was in denial.d they were able
jin loan their capital at high rates ol
interest, and the income from thi.-
Eotiroe >>aj emuuioiis. Rut like other
lenders tin*) over i'#lij;iaJed the value
pf the property on which they loaned
thei|* funds, and the decline in prices
id" all class of property has left these
iiioney lenders lnr«'o low r.«. Many of
the tamj auiiB h lined [it favorites.
men who were concerned }',: their
pianageuu n(. who engaged, iu specu
lotion and squandered the funds
pWdgctl the piiymcot of death
claims. Döring the la.-t four years
those who have, had money to lo.ui
have had to accept lower rates of in
t crest j and in this way the interest of
iVt-tirni:ce cpnipupits have bei u mate-

Ifaiiy reducod. The-_l?itilil|n^ (Lpse)
p.n. pi nies erected.seine of them
i < sting millions ol dollars.have been
almost dead weight öii their (minis
Rents have fallen, and I he ruvenjic
derived from Mich real estate in many
casco has amounted to hardly enough
to pa\ fpr neccttarv repairs, improve*
nienis and running expenses.
jDuril'g llie time of the greatest pros
pority of insurauiv companies, when
their riceipts j'j-pijifUpital hiuiaul and
buildings rcntv.<! were highest,
tiny were rcccivim; a Hood ofappli-
ttitions tort pol cios, and they were.

u\cr n n with money, 'i'h y raised
salaries, tiny trealed fJicii* agents Ui
jibisial commissions ninl bccatjip gen-
prally extiavagant.

'rimes hue changed, and many pi

them uro ruined, und their policy-
holders sire without protection. The
Relief Associations have kept clear
of the rocks on which extravagant
companies have gone to pioeos. They
have not presumed to become banking
institutions. They bnV9 not adeed to
>o custodian) of the p oplo's money
tor lending purposes. They have not

ought to become the employees oi
hou-andj of agents at liberal Com
missions. They want simply to afiord
a way in which men and women in
the most economical ami satisfactory
manner can aid each other's families
in the time of need. They arc espa
in 1 Jy designed for people who are in
moderate circumstances and who feel
importance of providing relief for
their families in the event of sudden
death, liven poor people who have
to economise iu the expense ot living,
can r.fliwd to secure moderate nutri¬
tion for their families on the plan
founded by ill's Assoziation. The
manner in which payments are made
is favorable to men and women o!
small means. If twenty dollars were

required in a single payment and at a

fixed lime many would lind it difficult
to meet it : i lit when only 3 dollars
tire require I at a limp from each
member, and a j erio I of thirty day*
is allowed in which to make thu pay-
men', it is plain to .iOO that lite h u l-
d ip of Payment j.-- reduced to a

minimum.
There is no chance fir speculation

in "lie Aid Association on the pari ol
its nlKcers and managers or members,
as money is only collected ih it is
needed to jay Innelits. When a

member dies all the members are no¬

tified, ai.d they contribute thchr mite
lor thu aid of the death visile I family.
! here arc no annual premiums to

pay. Tin? lie of three dollar.-, fol
each death eon ti lutes the whole e.\-

piuse after a member has once paid
his membership fee.
The membership fee, as provided

by the by lawsol our Association, ate

graded according to age. This places
the burden of maintaining the Asso¬
ciation cquillbly on all ages, as the
expanses oi management comes out
of the fund provided by membership
fees.

Whilst our Association cannot
boast id' a rapid increase of member¬
ship, yet are wo making sure and
steady pi ogress. At our last an¬
nual meeting wc numbered 73. To
day we number 100. Hut the bcit '

way to increase our members is for us
all to be wide awake iu so-airing new

members. Wo should not forget
that one great reason why we arc
able to provide insurance so

cheaply is, lb ij. we have n > agents to
pay. We join together to aid each
other. We are all mutually inter¬
ested in th pgrowih and prosperity of
our Association and should spare no
illorL .jn bringing it to the n dice of
nur die.ids. it" every member will
make id himself an agent, and for the
general good lake hold o! the work of
semiring new members, H80 will
bring largo additions to our numbers,

W. F. U.urruN.

TltlCASUUK Ü KKl'ORT.

T<> the J' cso/cm/ ami Miuihrrs ttf t/o
Puriners Aid Association itf i$>. Of.:
1 herewith submit my report, cov¬

ering all the receipts and disburse
tueuis of our Association from its
organization to the present time.

KeccipU fiMm Feb. 2d, 1877 to Jan.
5th 1S78:
From membership leis.$löb UU

DISitU Ks, KM H NTS,
Paid lor printing, postage,

&c. Ill 55

Balance on hand Jan. 5, 1878 44 45
For the year 1878.

ItKOEl i'ts.

BalaiiCti on hand Jan. 5th,
1878 .S 41 40

Received from (({CmllCrship
fees. 00 Ot)1

_,_i

itll 45
]>!-! U ItsKM i:m s

Faid for piiutiug, postago, i^u '^1 50

Balancoon hand Jan U, 187Ü 82 00
For the year 1 S7!>.

UKCKI its.

Balance on hatpl Jan \ 1
1*70. S'2 !>ö

Ivcci ived ibr membership fees 121 00

j 203 95
m.SIUIII BF.M iCN'J'S.

f'uid fur printing, postage,
! &e..'.'. 8 15
Investment of proiuj^ory noto 77 00

85 15

Balance on h ind.::.t?l 18 8«
Present assets of Farmers Ah] Ap-

socjntiou.
'< tish on hand.81L8 SO
I Promisory Note Security. 77 00

! 185 80

LIAJHMT1E8;
Netussotts.§195 80

Respectfully submitted.
Wm. S. Baiiton,

Secretary mid Treasurer.

OFFICERS.
W F Baituu, President.
T A Elliott. VieeT'resi.lnnt.
Wm S Barton, See. ami Treas.

UOAlll) of wrectoks.
W P Burion, W W Culler,
1' F Gram ling, Z E Gramling.
D W Snell, JI L Kiekenbaker,
Wm S Barton, J A Dant/.ler,
F II Gramling, A Jordan,
T F Barton, J F Livingston,
T A Elliott, Jus Moss,
J J Salley, Jr, M K Ilolniau,
Jas Stokes, W J Snider,
J W Summers, A B Felder,
J 11 Felder, Kirk liobinsou,
a C Baxter, J J Autley.

kx ecut1v e COMM cite u.
II L Kieket.baker, \\ \\ Culler

and j 11 Felder.
Total number of members 110.

[iTii n.nrirr"Tn~f"T. --"Tri-nn.r ill ..

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOL
BOYS AND U1RLS.

Cm p- of Teachers.
III!(JO G. SIJKUIDAX.Principal.
W.u. I.. GLAZPi.1st Asslmaut,

In charge ol 2nd Grade Uooiil.
Ml:-.. !;. J. MAGKAY.2nd Assisi ant,
In charge of 1st Grade Koont and Girls.

rj^bls School opens mi the First MondayJ. in September auniudly, and couth,.-
nes uninterruptedly until the last ol June.

THUMS PKU MILS 1 11.

First Grade, beginners.$2.0(1
.>..<..mil lit rile. Grammar pupils. 2.ÖU
I had Grade, advanced KugiLsli. .j.oii
I.aim. Greek, and Gel mau eiieb,

extra. »0 |
col use OK si t |)V.

'

First Graded.Alphabet'; Spelling, Itud-
iiiieiitary Arilbuieiic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second tirade, S| el Ibig. Heading.

Writing. Arithmetic, Second Steps in
Geography, Grammar, Written Compo-
sitiun, Latin. Gieek and Gcriiiau.
Third Grade. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬

ing. ArIthmoliu completed, Geographycompleted, v.raminar completed. Cotupo-
siiio.i, History, Philosophy, Rheim ic,
bogie. Hook-keeping, Algebra, Geoinc
try. Cheniisiry. Latin, Greek, German
and Written Ootllposition.

Kloeutiou is taught in each grade.
Miss Mackay has charge ol the girls.
Students may enter at any time during

the ler.il, and ate charged mil)- Irom
date oi entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend from Hie same
family.
Hoys and girls are prepared lor the

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
successful business life.
Neatness of person, polite manners

and a high sense ul honor are considered
of no less importance than the branches
taught, anil are therefore llicilleatet'
with unremitting assiduity.
board may be bad in good fiitllilUC

near the school at leu and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.
Hoys and girls are kepi separate and

no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

re-peel fully solicited.

riilCtiS CUlUiEoYT
Fi om

D. W. MUSTARD,
LATE or J.KWISVl.l.K, S. (J.

Dealer in Country Produce,
3i>« KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.i).2öuo.70
Chickens, per do/..2 üü.i2.ö/>
Ducks (Eng'h) per do/..-LOU
Ducks (M'c'y) per do/..5.00
Geese per do/..U.00
Turkeys per doz...fä.UOalö.OU I

KGGS, per doz.14 |PEANUTS, per bushel.70al.lt)'
POTATOES, Sweet.1.26al.50
PEAS, clay, per bushel.CöaTO

t> Mixed '* .Göaöü
RICE. (Rough) per bushel.. 1.1 üa 1.20
BEESWAX, per lb.a22jHONEY, *. .Ill [HIDES, Flint, per lb.10

Dry Salted, " .8
SKINS, Otter, apiece.2f>a2.o0
" Coon, .. .öalu
ik Fox, " .10*40

Deer, per lb .lo
" Goat, .o

lligbcsl market prices obtained fur a I
goods consigned to me. Returns made
promptly. Consignments soliuileil. lv

.1AM1« VAN ri\^JSte»ICl.

i- Rgetil for ilu- sale of the celebrated

HALD MOUNTAIN GOWN WillSKKY.

the purest brand in the known wot Id

GALL! CALL!! CAM,!!!
j and sample for oncer in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKKY.

It has no equal. Also on baud the cheap¬
est brands of

I
I SMOKING ami ('IIRWING TQUAÜCQ

in the iiiuiket.

A full |iiiu of Staple and FancyI
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than ti e Cheilpist,
Give me a call and lie convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES V;\>j TASSEL,
:,At Midler's Old Stand.

lllr.im ll^^¦T^»lr^^^¦^r¦»^pqpM(>tl»^^ttia'^lo«'l¦»l¦^l

K R E S II A R 111 V A L S

OK

AT

Iii, Si ri^rs stoke

,«i2»

MY ST'H K COMPRISES

Dry Goods and Groceries
IN GKEAT VAJilETY.

Tlt« Dry Goods wnlirtwn Ladies uiul M»mis Dross Good*, vvtii(<> :iu<] Colored
Cotton Gooils, Prints, .Mm's and Hoys' Clothing. Hals am! Caps,

JBoots; and Slioes,
To suit all classes. Also fall ||aes of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

Ami in facl < v< rylhiug to !;<. found in a Iii.-I ulats store

Thanking I lie* public for their generous patronage In the past, I icspecWtdly
-olirit. a conlimiaiiee ol the mme. promising to sell everything at the lowsct pua>i-
hle price. The highest market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call sc licitcd. No trouble in show good*

Oranyebiirg, S- C, Mar 28-tf

JOHN C. PIKE,
Coiner Cher.h ai.d Kn^.-ell Streets

Tiie Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

Orangcbtirg, S- O-

JE you would enjoy good health yon must use pure
water. Tu the citizens ul Oraiigeborg, Ailo-n,

Kdgclield. Hampton, ami barnwell eouulies: Having
purchased the exclusive rigid ol said ci unties lor I he
Improved Wattir Elevator ami Purillcr. we oller I he
rfaiiie for sale. This Elevator has no superior. I; is
simple, cheap and durable*, having no w mtlen i idling
in decay ami pollute the Water. No Iron I lilting In
not or corrode. No 'langes nr valves to wear mil or
Ui get out ol order. Ueipdres on attiiebiiieul below
be plalforui and will last Tl 111lölfl M'I YL ]!¦:>-;

!ts long as any pump, W hi make bud water good.
I'm I yood water better. A«l borough investigation is
nil thai is necessary to convince you of hs merits.

Match 1 |-Ciu
SAIN, W1ERONEY & CO.

Ill 1!!! I!!! J!!! 1!!' till I!!! I!!!

DVEÜTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting iu part of

1! !

Sugar, Tea, Soap. Tinw:ir/». L'uubu.*. Iiiitter Nut.*,
l olfee, Spiue, Sapolio. Stone ware, tVa iges Cocoa Nul»,
Ihieoii, Gluger, Washing Soda, Glassware. Apples. Pecans.
Klonr, Pepper, Cye, Ctockery wuie. Cabbage.*, Almond*,
Card. Nutmeg--, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,
Ha iiih, Coppiras, Starch, Sillers, Candy, Prunes.

in fact (hu Iarges- aid hc-t vaiiety ol Fancy and Staple Groceries kept tu Uran
hing, at prices Ten to Twenty per cent less than any house in town

I mean jnsl \\ hat I say.
|"|l sell for less than any one,
Ur give my goods, away.

A. B. WAX-KER,
OraTigebnig. A pill 4, 1S79. I.on.lcr of J.ow prices.

t IN G
DEAt.El: IN

Fi. \ \\<: t *//./.:) I JJ\ o to /;. / < 'o,
DOMESTIC d.Ä'D IMPORTED SEGAliS,

A SPK< I AidTV

Made of Moun tain Dew Corn Whiskc'*.
f'IIAMPAGNK, AI.ES. POUTJCKS URAN DI ES WINKS. III .KU &c &c.

Ilm vi« on hand a vmy Inaw slock which 1 am offering for sale cheaper than
.my one else in i he < ..umy. Kio-h l.uirer Beer cont i nut ly kepi on baud al

ö ceiils a schooner. Give me a call ai Sain's Old Stand.

Orni'geburg, September ii.

new stoke new
IN THE TOWN OF

m ä\ I11 Hi i w; Ii i
A. SAIN NOT!EES THIS CTIT/.KXS OK ST.-MATTHEWS. A;<1> Tllli

n public gem rally Ibid in Hie old stand ol Clark's, near Hie Depot, will bid
found a choice and rale selection ol

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos on if Segars. TAqaors
both Foreign und Domestic, Hardware, <S'<\.

And solicits i\ share of trade. Mr. .I. PI 111.. SAIN, who is hi charge of the stoic
w iil he »lad in "jTCOl any all ol |ps old Ciislouiers. ami nevy (bo, to whom he
l'oii i auic s bargains as go'>d as can he had in Chai lesion. Highest market price.-
paid lor ail kinds of country produce*

4 ^M!>1
St. Maithcws, Septctpher C>i lS^O.

9

LICHTNINC SEWER
Jpiää THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating ShuttleHjK /l* SEWING MACHINEUl Y#f ffffl 10 wonderful In Its conception, un-K9 i^fcll /tRU precodonted for doing a large range offta ff "\>V ts7 sewing In textile fabrics and leather, itsr| / \J JrflT motions are continuous* admitting of anJin / /VftlV extraordinary rate of speed, either by//!]tt/_^spJl yLw \ steam or foot power. Every motion of the
¦a Ia^^^^iS^A treadle makes six stitches, thus produc-fSsAJulr^^^^^CZ^^. ,n8 ©bout one-ttyrd more wprkina day' *T^2^^*rBBraSBtafcA than other Sowing Machines. It has no^ ->.v stop motions, and tightens the stitch with

the needle out of the fabric. It uees thewell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the noodlo. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any oilier first-classSowing Machine,its arm is ruliy eight and one-half inches long and five and oneMialfInches high, and the whole Machine Is very compactly and seien«tlflcally constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear?ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as farin advance of all other Sewing Machines as the telophono Is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur-nishod free with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together withax Tucker, Ruffler, Cordor, Sot of Hemmers, Binder* etc, *- "

~<?

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale by.
THEODORE KOIIN,

AGKNT HO It

Orangebiirg County.
Orangeburg, S. «¦-. Nov. 7tb, 1879..If
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¥ Iim

constant USO liy tho-^L,
twenty^public for over

years, mid la Iho bo^t

propnratlon ever In-lfc^ss:
vented for IlKSTOlvlJCC
OKAY 1IAIK TO ITS
VOVTIIFUL CO I. on

V AM) Mi l'._/ r

:\ mm

f It p:ipplics Iho nutn- ^
ml food und color (o the
liair glands without
staining the Klein. It will
Increase and thicken tin-
growth of Iho hair, pre¬
vent itn blanching and
foiling ofl\ and thus
AVERT HAJLDNKSS.
It cures Itching, Erup-^Hons and DnndrufT. An

a HAIR DRESSING it
in very desirable, kK"1/;
the Italr ii Büken softness
which nil admire. It
keeps the head clean,
sweet and healthy.

Tho
Stato

AsBayer
and

CJhcmist
cf Mass.

and
leading
Physi¬
cians

endorses
end

recom¬
mend it
a3 a

great
triumph
in medi¬

cine.

WHISKERS
will change- tho heard to n BllOAVN
<ir m.ACK at discretion. living in
ouo preparation it in easily applied,
and produces u permanent color
that will not wash off.

R. P. HALL.& CO.rNASHUA, H.H.
Sold by all DcYe;s In Modicine.

October :J, 1S70.1\-

ftisii Ledceil
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West.

Only $1.50 a Year.

SI-50
A Year.

Jj.50!
A Year.

$|50
A Year.

$j'50
A Year.

$P°
A Year.

$|'50
A Year.

$|-50
A Year.

The CaiCAoo Lkdofk Is now ap¬proaching tho close of tlio seventh
year of iU existence, having beenestablished in the winter of 1K73.The Lbdosbwu started by its pres¬ent conductors with boilio misgiv¬ings 04 to the RU0C0S. of tho enter¬prise. Many literary vonturea of akindred character liail been made lathe Western metropolis, and ruiaor-ably failed. Tho sea of journalismwan strewn ¦with tho wrecks ofBirandod newspaper enterprises.Other, that were livlnffc but strug¬gling for a precarious existence,have since yielded t<> IneviUbla fatoand ßono down,leavingTub Lf.ixieu
to-day tho only wee kly story-paperprinted in Chicago.
Tan X.EixiEH has uot attained thoplane of sncccss upon which it nowsolidly rests without earnest, well-directed effort. lu Conducton havolabored earnestly and persistentlynot only to make it an cxcellont lit¬

erary journal, but also to mako tho
reading world acquainted with It.Thousands upon thousands of dol¬
lars havo been expended in bringingit* merlin to thu attention of the
reading public. In fact, The I.zdoedha« been tho most extensively-ad¬vertised newspaper in tho Woat.Tlio publishers havo a feeling of
prldo at tho success that has at¬
tended their efforU to build up a
first-class ltterarv paper in tho cap¬ital city of the West. The circula¬
tion, already large, la rapidly grow¬ing, and by tho 1st day of Januarywill l>o not less than 25,000. Tho
publishers do not mean to rolox
their efforta to mako Tim LKixixn
the best weekly newspaper in thoS3 West, but intend to persevere in Uio
work,anddurlug the coming months
will still further increoeo its value
and usefulness.
Tin» weekly contents of Tat Lcna-

ru embrace, in addition to Its serial
novels, ho veral short stories; a Homo
nnd Family Doctor department, em¬bracing lottors from women of ex¬
perienced heads and honds.on house¬
hold and kitchen economy, horn,
sdornmont, the man::-;, ment ofchildren, and reclpos for tho euro of
many of the ills to which flesh is
heir; a Young Polka' department; a
dopartmont devoted to Current lit¬
erature, consisting of choice excerpt,from tho latest magazine*; .Scien¬
tific department, giving tho latest
intelllgcnco in regard to n.wdlacor-
erloa. mechanical Invention., etc.;also biographical sketches, historlo
papors, travels, pootry, and a mass
of short articles on mliccUaneou.
topic.
Asimssa
THK JL.1E13GHCR,

t 'liieuec, 111.

Subscriptions to tho THE CHICAGO
LEDGER Trill bo rccc-lycd at this offloe.

he white
Sewing machine

THE BEST OF AX,I<»,
Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity-
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
find Undisputed in the Broad Claim

Or DCIMQ THE ..'*/
VEK.Y BEST OPERATING

QUICKEST SEI.UNG,
HANDSOMEST, AMD

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD. ^ :

f .

The groa t popularity of tho Whllo Is tho most con¬
vincing tribute to its excellence and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting ;t to thotrade we put It upon its merits, and In no Instance
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationin Its favor.
Tho demand lortho Whlto has Increased to such

an extent that wo arc now compelled to.turn out
C-rr.-lcto Gü-wlnrr 3^Cctrhino
c-vazry- tTrroo ti tnr* a\s>._.

tiao iS.zi.-y to enj/pply
Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and

sold tor c~sh at liberal discounts,or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience ot customers*
«S-AGUHT3 WAITED III UlTOCCOTilD TIB2JT0B7-

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,"
' Us 253 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.
For Sale by

X-IeiiT?y Ivoliri.
CAL^l^T CALL
At tho People's' Bakery,

ES l'A HUH II KD IN
BY riJ'K PRESENT PUOPUIKTOIl

Who is still ready ami willing tu

ITI J-.Tj okdeptfk

AN 1)

CAKES-
Of all descriptions.

G tJ N G E K S
by the barrel or box.

A I.SO

I1KKAD VOM CAAir-MEETJNGSt
on

Any Olber turnings at short notice.

jj I'ST RECEIVED KJ.ESII CONKEC-tl TION Alt YS. l- A.V. V GOODS AND
NOTIONS; which will lie sohl as low as
any thai ran be bought in Oraii<rchiirg.Tbaiiklill for tlu: pa-a patronage of myfriends am! the public I still solicit a con-
linnaiice of their custom.

T. V/. ALBERGOTTI,
KKSSEI.l. STKKKT,

Next door to Mr. J. T. llarley.Orabgebitrg, Sept 13,1S78 ly
I). V. KI.I.MI NO. JAS. M. WILSON

\Yo arc now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers; a largo and new
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE.

' Ciders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war-
ranted.

d. f. 1'LEmFkG & 00.
WJIOI.KSAI.K DEAXEK9 IN

AND

Trunks,
No '2 ilaync street. Cor. of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.sep


